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For this design only ~ part of the suctio n
gas enteri ng the shell
goes direct ly into the muffle r.
The remain der is "spill ed, 11 and
circul ates inside the shell, and is superh
e~ted by the rel~tively hot
motor and compr essor.
Part of the superh eated gas is drawn into
the
muffle r on each intake stroke of the compr
essor, and is mixed with the
unspi lled flow.
Theor etical estim ates show that for the
small
compr essor consid ered here, a lOF increa se
in suctio n gas tempe rature
resul ts in approxim~tely a one perce
nt decrea se in compr essor
efficie ncy.
To study the flow patter n of the suctio n
gas in transi t betwee n
the suctio n inlet and the muffle r inlet,
flow-v isualiz ation was used.
The flow patter n was record ed on video
tape and compar ed for the
follow ing cases:
1. The muffle r inlet in alignm ent with the
suctio n inlet,
2. The muffle r inlet misali gned relati
ve to the suctio n inlet,
3. Differ ent offset betwee n the aligne
d muffle r inlet and suctio n
inlet,
4. The use of a shroud around the muffle
r to partia lly baffle the
flow in the vicini ty of the muffle r, and
s. The use of a larger volume muffle r instea d
of the standa rd
muffle r, with an increa sed inlet hole
diame ter and increa sed
outlet passag e diame ter.
Refere nce 1 descri bes the flow-v isualiz ation
the video tape produc ed as part of that study. study and also contai ns
In a compan ion study (Ref. 2), Meyer made
tempe rature, pressu re,
flow rate, and power consum ption measur ements
on a modifi ed compre ssor
to quant itative ly evalu~te the effect s that
are indica ted by the flowvisual izatio n study.
That work evalua ted the effect of misali
gned
muffle r and suctio n inlet and the effect
of a shroud around the
muffle r.
A theore tical heat transf er and mixing model
was program med
and the numer ical result s were compar ed with
the measur ements .
From the visu~liz~tion result s and the
Ref. 2, a flow mixing param eter, a , is definedet~iled measur ements of
variou s geome tries and flow condit ions consid d and estima ted for the
ered.
<) is the fractio n
of unspil led flow so th~t a v~lue of
o
1
repres ents no flow
spilla ge
(a direct conne ct).
Measur ements in Ref. 2 indic~te that
8 = o. 5 is typic~l of off the shelf
The flowvisual izatio n studie s indica te th~t valuescompr essors .
of 0. 8 to 0. 9 could be
achiev ed by some design improv ements .

FLOW-VISUALIZATION
Throug h flow-visualiz~tion, fluid flow patter
ns are made visibl e.
Visua lizatio n of flow patter ns in comple x
geome tries can be extrem ely
usefu l both for determ ining the region
s
where
more detail ed
measur ements ~re needed , and for evalua
ting the effect of geome try
modif ication s.
Flow patter ns of tr~nsparent fluids can
often be observ ed,
photog raphed , or record ed for detail ed study
by adding small, light
scatte ring tracer partic les to the fluid.
consid erable creati vity,
skill, and experi ence are often requir
ed to selec t the trace r
partic les and introd uce them into the
flow so that
they will
faithf ully follow , but not alter
the
areas of the flow th~t are of intere st. flow and will illumi nate the
The follow ing items need to be carefu
lly consid ered and are
discus sed below:
1. choice and gener~tion of tracer partic
les,
2. Method of introd ucing the tracer partic
les
3. Method of record ing the flow patter n, and into the flow,
4. Flow simil arity betwee n the model
and the ~ctu~l flow
situ~t
ion.
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rs (usually
The tracer particle s should be visible to the detecto neutral ly
and
the human eye and a recordin g camera) 1 easily generat ed,
Colored dyes are commonl y used tracers in liquids whereas
buoyant .
are common in
white smoke generat ed by vaporiz ing mineral oils
are discusse d
studyin g flow pattern s in gases. Further conside rations
in Referen ce 3.
control of
Introdu cing the tracer into the fluid flow require s
particle s to the
the quantity , place, and method of adding the tracer heater from a
In this study 1 oil sprayed over a strip
flow.
generat ing
pressur ized contain er vaporiz es on contact with the heater,
smoke.
The
tape.
"The flow pattern s were recorde d on VHS video
are:
tape
video
on
g
recordin
of
advanta ges
1. The results are obtained without photogr aphic delay,
tely and may
2. The quality of the recordin g is determin ed immedia
be repeated or recorded over if necessa ry,
be
Time depende nt flow behavio r for moderat e speeds can
3.
capture d easily, and
4. It is relative ly inexpen sive.
tive model
The flow-vi sualizat ion study was conduct ed on a qualita
pattern between
of the actual compres sor in order to study the flow
The model consist s of a
the suction inlet and the muffler inlet.
operati onal
rectang ular, clear plastic shell that houses a non
atmosph eric air
compres sor motor and a standard muffler . A mixture of
used in the
and white smoke is the working fluid, instead of freon is connecte d
The discharg e line from the muffler
actual compres sor.
sor located
directly to the suction plenum of an auxilia ry compres
externa l to the model.
The auxiliar y
The system is operated at atmosph eric pressur e.
mately the same
compres sor draws air through the system at approxi
simulat es the
volume tric flow rate as the actual compres sor, and also
pulsatin g flow conditio ns of the actual compres sor.
all model
Similar ity conside rations are an importa nt part of the actual
Geomet ric similar ity between the model and
testing .
of the muffler ,
compres sor is local, and is limited to the position ing inlet, and the
suction
the
with
inlet
muffler
the
of
nt
alignme
the
The scaling
design of the suction line leading to the suction inlet.
Local geometr ic similar ity is of primary
is one to one in this case.
muffler geometr y
importa nce especia lly for observin g the effect of the
on the flow pattern and flow mixing.
and the
The flow through the suction inlet in both the model Reynold s
The average
actual compres sor was turbule nt and unstead y.
model and about
number in the suction line was about 5, 600 for the pulsatio n of the
The frequenc y of
11,200 for the actual compres sor.
same for the
suction valve is 6 0 cycles per second and is the
Also, fluctua ting
auxilia ry compres sor and the actual compres sor. model
and the actual
pressur e exists at the muffler inlet in both the
Hence, a qualita tive compari son can be made between
compres sor.
and the actual
aligned and misalign ed compone nts of both the model be qualita tively
compres sor and the effect of geometr ic changes can
evaluat ed.

EXPERIMENTAL SETUP
The flow-vi sualizat ion setup consist s of the followin g
compone nts: clear plastic (lexan) shell an d cont ent s,
1. The
2. Dividin g head,
3. smoke generat ion box,
4. An auxilia ry compres sor, and
5. Video system.
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A photogra ph of the setup is shown in Fig. 1, and a schemati
c
diagram is illustrat ed in Fig. 2. The suction inlet is located
front face of the lexan shell. The shell can be moved horizont on the
ally by
operating the wheels of the dividing head.
The movement is possible
front to back and vice versa, and left to right and vice versa.
muffler support is independ ent of the shell. By moving the shell, The
the
alignmen t of the suction inlet relative to the muffler inlet
changed. Vertical alignmen t can be varied by moving the mufflercan be
up or
down.
smoke is generate d by vaporizin g W-D 40 oil, sprayed
pressuriz ed containe r, over a 300 watt, 1200F strip heater. from a
The
operatio n of the auxiliary compress or causes a mixture of
smoke and
air to be drawn in through the suction inlet from the smoke generatio
n
box via the suction line.
The video camera is positione d 2 to 3 feet
focused on the vicinity of the muffler inlet.
each test is recorded on video tape for several
The smoke is cleared from the lexan shell and a
and smoke is generated for each recordin g.

from the setup and is
The flow pattern for
smoke concentr ations.
fresh mixture of air

Two mufflers of differen t sizes were used.
The standard muffler
was used in the first ten tests.
A larger muffler was used in the
remainin g four tests.
The larger muffler is geometri cally
the standard muffler, but is approxim ately 2.5 times larger similar to
The inlet hole diameter is about 1. 7 times that of thein volume.
standard
muffler.
In both cases, the flow entering the inlet hole separate s
into two branches and flows downward toward
the outlet passages as
shown in Fig 3. In the actual compress or, any liquid freon and
traces
of compress or oil are separated from the gas by gravity during
the
process of branchin g. The separated liquid drains into the compress
or
oil at the bottom of the shell.
In the flow-vis ualizatio n study, a clear plastic shroud around
the muffler was used to partially contain the flow.
The shroud is
3.875 x 3.0 l< 1.0 in 3 in volume and covers the muffler on all
but the
bottom and front sides.
In the operatio n of an actual compress or a
smaller shl·oud made out of a chemical ly inert and heat insulatin
g
material was used (see Ref. 2).

TEST RESULTS
Fourteen differen t configur ations were investig ated in this study
as listed in Table 1.
The five differen t paramete rs that
varied
are: the alignmen t of the muffler i.nlet and the suction were
inlet, the
offset of the muffler inlet from the compress or shell, the size
muffler, the use of a shroud to baffle the flow in the vicinity of the
of the
muffler, and the diameter of the muffler outlet passage.
lists the five paramete rs for each of the tests along with an Table 1
of the flow mixing paramete r Q, defined as the fraction of estimate
the inlet
gas that enters the muffler without mixing with the gas inside
the
compress or shell. Thus,
mtot

msp + mdir

~~~

(1)

1

mtot

mdir

(2)

:intot

If it is assumed that the spilled portion of the gas is heated
to
the shell gas temperat ure before it enters the muffler, and
that the
specific heat of the gas does not vary over the temperat ure
range,
then from <m energy and mass flow balance on the gas entering
the
muffler one obtains,
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Tcirc

Tmuf

--------------

(3)

circula ting inside the
where Tcirc is the temper ature of the gas the gas mixture enterin g
compre ssor shell, Tmuf is the temper ature of
suction gas enterin g
the muffle r, and T~uc is the temper ature of the
the compre ssor shell.
measure ments (Ref.
The values of 0 were calcula ted from Meyer' s
The o values for the other runs, for
for test A, B, I and J.
on the observe d flow
which there is no data, are estima tes based
the amount of spilled
pattern s. The higher the value of o , the less
d for tests A,
Hand drawn sketche s of the flow pattern s observe
flow.
6, Fig. 7, and Fig. 8
B, I, K and L are shown in Fig. 4, Fig. 5, Fig.
respec tively.
e for_ali gned than
The flow pattern s indicat ed less flow spillag
around the muffle r
shroud
the
of
use
The
ents.
compon
for misalig ned
range of flow
the
ting
restric
further
in
asset
an
be
proved to
have less flow spillag e
to
seen
was
r
muffle
larger
The
tion.
circula
when compar ed to the standar d muffle r.
2)

CONCLUSIONS
the observe d flow
From a qualita tive analys is and compar ison of
drawn:
are
sions
conclu
ng
followi
the
s
pattern
turbule nt
There is a signifi cant amount of spilled flow, ssor under
1.
compre
mixing , and heating of the suction gas in the
normal operati on,
muffle r inlets
Any relativ e misalig nment of the suction and
2.
and suction gas
greatly increas es the amount of spilled flow
heating ,
effecti vely used to
3. A simple shroud around the muffle r can be
y of the muffle r
contain the suction gas spillag e in the vicinit
inlet for either aligned or misalig ned compon ents,diamet er of the
Increas ing the size of the muffle r and the
4.
e, and
muffle r inlet hole are effecti ve in reducin g spillag elimina ted by
almost
5. It appears that the flow spillag e can be
inlet hole,
r
a combin ation of a larger muffle r, a larger muffle
The effect of those change s on
and a well designe d shroud.
compre ssor noise was not investi gated.

RECOMMENDATIONS
flow spillag e in a
The three design changes that would reduce the
compre ssor of the type studied here are:
e,
1. A larger hole diamet er at the muffle r entranc
2. A larger muffle r (volume ), and
3. A well designe d shroud around the muffle r.
A well
improve ment.
Any one of those changes should produce some
muffle r and
the
between
area
flow
the
-off
closed
that
designe d shroud
additio nal benefi ts.
the bottom of the compre ssor shell should yield
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Test

Alignme nt

Offset

in.

Muffler

Shroud

Outlet
in.

est.

A

Aligned

0.276

Std.

No

0.125

0-50*

B

Muffler L by 0.4 in.

0.276

Std.

No

0.125

o. 25*

c

Muffler R bY 0.4 in.

0.276

Std.

No

0.125

0.25

D

Aligned

0.787

Std.

No

0.125

0.40

E

Aligned

0.157

Std.

No

0.125

0.55

F

Muffler u by 0.4 in.

0.276

Std.

No

0.125

0.25

G

Muffler

D

by 0.4 in.

0.276

Std.

No

0.125

0.25

H

Muffler

D

by 0.4 in.

0.276

Std.

Yes

0.125

0.70

I

Aligned

0.276

Std.

Yes

0.125

0.80*

J

Muffler L by 0.4 in.

0.276

Std.

Yes

0.125

0.72*

K

Aligned

0.276

No. 2

No

0.250

0.70

L

Aligned

0.276

No. 2

Yes

0.250

0-90

M

Aligned

0.276

No. 2

No

0.125

0.65

N

Aligned

0.276

No. 2

Yes

0.125

0.87

.

--~---------------------------~----

-------------------~------~-----~--

-~------~-----~-----~-------------

--------------------------------~compute d from measure d Tempera tures
in Referen ce 2 .

Table 1:

summary of Flow-vi sualizat ion Tests
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Comp onent s of the Flow visu aliza tion Setup
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llulfler Inlet

l(u.ffier

Outlet
Passag e

Fig. 3

Flow patt ern insid e the
Muf fler

Fig.

Fig. 5 Test B- Muf fler Inle t
left of the suct ion Inle t
hori zont ally

Fig.

Fig. 7 Test K- Larg er Muf fler
with Inle t align ed with
the suct ion Inle t

6

Test I-

Fig. 8 Test L- Larg er Muf fler,
Inle t align ed with the
suct ion Inle t, and Shro ud
arou nd the Muf fler
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